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Media Expert Leah Laiman Speaks at 
Annual Morris Epstein Forum on the Arts 

B\ .Jov Bast>wict 

fhe Mo;ris f~pstein Forum on 

For 

evening, Octoher 

30. in Koch Audi

torium. The lec

ture. entitled 

"Ethics and Mo

rality in a Me
dium Without 

Any" featured 

Leah Laiman, co

head writer of the 

AflC daytime 
drama "One Life 
to Live." The 

event was at

tended by profes

sors, students and 

alumnae. 

Professor Peninnah Schram, and Mrs. Morris Fr111,rn 

_ The evening began with a few 

\!.'.P_r:Q:S-._of Jrj)?_!lJ~ J9F_~r15 __ !h~. 
forum's founder, the late Morris 

Epstein. Peninnah Schram, associ

ate professor of speech and draJna 

at SCW, spoke of Epstein's many 

accomplishments. He made a tre

mendous contribution to the world 

of folklore by being the first to 

translate a medieval work called 

The Tales r~f Sandihar. He was 

cated chainnan of the English depart

ment at SCW. He initiated the series 

of lectures featuring guest speakers 

who are pfominent in variotis facets 

of the art world. Among these high 

profile speakers \vcre Joe Papp, 

founder of the New York 

Shakespeare Company, and Wendy 

Wasscrstein, a successful playwright 

Laiman is a 1967 alumna of 

SCW. She acquired her Masters in 
theater from Hunter College 

Berter_lor Worse, To Lon! and tu 

Cherish. /i.4aid of Honor, The 

Bridesmaid. and Bride and 

Groom 
Laiman spoke about the 

craft of writing for a daytime 

drama and how writing for this 

type of medium i~ unique. Writ

ing for television is bound by rhe 

principle that the primary pur

pose of 1devision is a medium 

Continued on page 5 

SCWSC Health Fair 
Attracts Large Crowd 

By Atara Graubard 

According to 
Mt. -Sinai Hospital 
figures, 400,000 
women die each year 
of heart disease, 
52,200 succumb to 
lung cancer and 
breast cancer ~aij,~ 

other 46,000 wom~n. 
AlthQUghthe w.omen . 
of Stem C:ollefge, !oo, 

took control 

of our bod
ies." 

Bidory 

and co-chair

p er son 
C he r y I 
Rothman. 

sew '97, 
dedicated the 
fair to the 

memory of 
Ramie Joy 

·Kertzner, an 
sew student 

';;..,;;,;....;;;;.;;;;;.;a;..;;;;.;;;;;;.;;===========a:1 who passed 
"' away last 

·life:' 
1:i;;,,~ti, diss<minatethia 

l¢or1114tio~ jn a ·~portive, 
~s.tilling-~the·~ 

force t>obu,4 the Women's Health 
Fiur that!OOl<plareon Tuesday nigh~ 

· October 29 in Koch Auditorium. 

Debbie Bieloryry SCW '97, one of.the 
mgHnizers of the event, explained 
that she thought of the idea to hold 

the health fair last,yi,,ir to show the 
-women ·of SCWC'~ ~'it's- time we 

year soon after the decision to 

hold a Health fair was made. 
The obairpersooshope that sew 
women can learn a lesson from 

the ,mgedy • that early detection 
and prevention arecruciat to pre-
1tent disease, ev-en among "shel-

Contln_, on page 11 
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Prospective Students 
Attend SCW Open House 

By L.aurit: Gt>\o\irtz 

Prospccti\'e SC\\/ s!Udl'nh. 

along with their par<.".nb. tound 

themselve:> on the corner of Lc:-.

ington A ve11ue and 34th street on 

Sunday mnrning. ~O\"t'."mber l 7, to 

artcnd SCW's annual Open House 

The Open House, organized by the 

SCW Admissions Office, began 

V.'ith student" regi:'ltcring in 

Kushner Lobby. receiving Yl 

bags containing applications and 

useful information. and hc1ng 

served a Continental Breakf':bt in 

Koch Auditorrnm 

Saritte M1tgang, SC'yy' '97. the 

Admissions Office's student liai

son, said. "Many high school se

niors feel apprehens1-...c about at

tending a new col leg-:- an<l the Open 

l:-loU'>C prnvided J good opportu-

C:,'>ardy fla,·c: prn·1ousiy. She 

thou1.;ht that the program wa-. n,n 

c,mo~thly itnd eflt!ctively. but the 

part that most impress..:<l her v.crc 

thc outsidc apanmcntc, " 

Sh1dents were g1\ en an oppo,

tunity to explore their pru!ipectl\t: 

academic options through meetings 

with t.:ach-::rs a.nd ;..tu<lent rcpresen

!ati ves from the Art-., HumaniII..:~. 

Business. Jewish Studies. Sct<:nce. 

Medicine, Health and Social Sci 

;.:nu~s Jcpartinents. Students v. ere 

abk to receive information regard

rng alml)St ever;. occupation. ran1::

in,! from Denti:>trv and E-:onom

ic; to La\v and En81tsh.Communi

CJt10m. Studenr:;; ah0 me1 v,. 1th rep

rc-..~ntative~ fn,rn the Career 'Ser

\ Kl.'.S and .lob P!a(crnent oiticc\ 
lurKh. p:ir::nh anJ ~1u

oppnr11m1t\ '' .. h\.. 

crs,. and ~tudcnb" yuc-,.t:,,n,c,t :inmlrn\tL.:!·i•:·s,. lciLLi!·:,. 

The audience rec<:1\·ed g:rL','!- .ind curn:nt ~tudcni::, Hl a rdat1\.:i,, 

in!_.!s frum \1icha,·1 Krw7l;.:r_ ih.: informal -\ll-:r ~JJ1;,_ h,1 

DirecwrofUnJergraJuatc Adrrn::,- gliid(_.J tour'> the: -..ci111\il huik!-

s1ons. Dr. Karen Hc1c\\n, Dean \!I 

Stern College, then :e.r,1\...-: ahl)ut the 

L!beral 

\kmbl?rs l1fthc audience \H'rc abk 

tn convcrsc with -;tudcnts in a lah\1-

ratorv in !he Scien..:e W\111": via a 

]are:~ video screen. Dr. Harold 

Ni~renberg. Dean of S) Synb 

School of Business, infonn-:d the 

audience of SC\\'\ hu::,ines:, pro

gram. and Dr Fphraim 

Kanarfogel, Chaimian of th..-: Re

~cca I \'r,i Department of Jc\\ ish 

Studies, si,oke of the Judaic Stud

ic:s curriculum. 
Students and parents; \vere 

then allowed to disperse into ses

sions iilvolving a variety of sub

jei.:ts such as choosing a career. c,t11-

Jen1 life on Campus. residence life 

and iechnology m c<lucanon 

Michele Flem. SCW '98. said. 

"!\-1y y,~ung..:r ;;isrer who ;.1rtcnd;, 

Bmriah High School auemk·d the 

Open House ,rnd she dd'ini1;,..·[y 

came ho[IJe witb positive k~ling:

ahout Stern which ... he d1dn'r 11cc-

from Koch Aud11onurn. The i11,)n:-

1ng c.:nded l\'llh a ~~·nL1n~ c,hih1-

hy the 
Current SC\\' students pam..:,

pared in the Open House a.~ rnur 

L'uides (Jr a:> ~wJcnr lw-..h 

i1cnnan. sew 'l/S. r<.:mark,.:d, 

v,:orthwh1k fi)r Ytcsh1\J. l.·rn\·eNi':, 

tn h::m:-- us particirat..-: 111 the Cip1e.'n 

House as student h(ist~ hccau-..: \\ e 

citkred a unique opportuni1:, ftir 

incoming. freshman ttJ openly a'.>k 

Lh question::,. ll \Ya:. thoughtful of 

the Uni\·er:>it:,, to donate SC\.\ 

S\\/Catshirts to us so. as hostc.:. we 

,.,·ere able to be rerngnized frnrn ;.i 

crowd." 
The turnout at ( )p-.·r1 House ,,·a~ 

t:xtraordinary. "There was :,;Janchng: 

room only 1n K(ich Aud1tori4rn The 

rnom wa:.. ~o pacted,;~•t lunch had 

tl1 he 'ltag_g¢n:d bv ~ini ,omc tour 
gn,urs le~a\'e ci,~ly. I f;el thdt the 

Open' Hou-.t: vlas definitely a suc

cess," said ~f.tjgan,g": 



Letter to the Editor 
r., the F.llff•r 

l ,HlcaJt'd the ":\h•d, D.:h:1tc" ,1t, tht (\-..ntrn,·t (),yau.;;e J (Plkcuv1st P1c:s1,knt 

Stern ,i~1d( th!LY \\cd,s a~,,. ,m the .1s:s:ump;:"" do,'s:n't h\...c rnlhn~ b:t..:k a pnnwn nf the 
tioo th.H 1111,,;uld b,· ,l furl) ~Knir,ite n:prt·- pow~·r:. 11fthe \\'c!fa1t· sbte \\t)uhl lw tlbse-

sent,iti,)t1 ,if ;1 tl"Ut' deh,Hc \\1)t1ld he qm,1us .md inJ1..:ate that the ('1mrract \Vas: 

t>d\~ ~·~-n ih;;- :rnJ R .. ·pub!icans. 1h1thu1!l m,,re th:1n a mere ~~lcl'linn-year rnsi: 
\htd, h• nn s.i.lt\' ih1~ \\,lS lh)i the If• :;;et ~rn\l) p1)\n';_ i\inrco\cr. a:- a thinker 

-;:is:c Ftrst tht' l\\<\l "P'-~ah·rs for the \\ ho'>C pfilittc:il plu!osophy he<; snnK'\\'11..-:re 
L'hnhm aihi !)(•k .::\mr,u)-;.n" \\et-: rn,t on th,~ ht'lwccn L'lln~tn .it1h' ,wd llhcrtari:rn. l 
-.;,Hlk' k, d ni.: { 'lnltlm sp.:Jker ~,as a law· ,\outd thrnk tJia.t '.\!C\\I ( i1ngnd1 and D1..::k 

Y ,~rk St.lit' Dn 1swn f1.1r \\-:1.llncn Sh(' kne\\ 

\ ;:of\ :1nk l,r the .:iciails ,if tht' Dl)k 1.:~unp;11gn. 
kt .1k,ne his pwposcJ 1.1:-. 1 sn ,1 t:1:-. ..:ut. Al
rt'ad! th~ 1.. 'hnwn side came 10 wHh .-1 grc<>t 
;,.J\:mt:u;c>. f 1., mah· n1.1ttcrs .."\t'n more par-
tb3.fl, th; modcr,n11r of the debate v.as a!so 
the President of the (\illc-g:e D.:mocr.its at 

\\Cr1.' 

Fnulh. only 4 to 6 questions 
,rnd n1.,;1t 1.)f them dealt with 

m3fl\ nfthc' etm1rkx 1:,;:,;uc-s of the c1mpa1g;n 
l1L: ;h.: t:l.\ ,:-ur, mrn11grat1on,JuJ1cial abw,e, 
,md n1ilmg b.1ek p1.)\\Cr to the st.ires {that':-; 
ihc !11th .\mendment of the Constitution) 

As far :b :he ...-:onflict nfm1t•rc~l ts con
~·ernc;l no ,kbcttc that ro~es k) be fau shuuld 
tic 1110Jo:r,11~·d bv 1n 1nteres11.·d party !"he \\a~ 
th:n th1-.. ~·1.;nll1l·t ~h~1u!d h,n·~~ been rc:-.oh -:d 
is tl' h,i, l" cnlw1 ih< Ed1w1 L•i The Ohh'1Te1 

,-..r t1) ha\,, th,, Pre..,1dcnt or\ 1-::e President of 

the Stcm \ ',)ilq_:.e ¼tud:.:nt Cut1nl·1l modcr
Jtc (he deh:ik' lnsie:i.J. \\hat 1 SJ\\ \\:lS a 7S 
mrnutc J,hert1si:mcn1 fo1 Bil\ Clmtnn :md tlw 
Dcnh1l'r,tts and \.\h;< the!'rc better for the 
Jews 1hJ.n B0b Dok ,md. the '"mean~spin1cd" 

l)f Prcsidt·nt Clinton's :tecompl1~hrnen1~ :.ind 
\\hy Jc\\s should \"<1tc for hnn. According 
!l) ,m Of's,'ntr ('ditonaL ··cimton stood up 
for Amencans as the force of 'good' dunng 
his battle with the Republican Congress. He 
~nsured th.'.lt the most radical of the 
R~puhlican's Contract did not make it into 
ldw. Thanks tl) Clinton, our futures are se
cure: tvl¢d1care, Social Security, and College 
!0;1ns ro:marn nu.a-.:t." Fmthem10re, Tht! Oh
st>n·ei further assrrts that Clinton has a bet
ter rL'rnrJ on Jsr.td than Bob Dole does 

This editorial 1s replete v. ith inaccura
cies .. m1smfomiauon. and fallacious asser
tions. Fnstofa!L the Contract with America 
IS \.\ hat propelled the GOP to take control 
l)fthe Congress in 1994. To backtrack from 

Armn \hHlld h.ivt· dcmonsrnHt·d 
soincl;ssncss to Pr<.:stdcnt Clmton :tnd make 
i; easier h)r C!mt<.m w mcn.,dse the powers 
l,fthe v.elfim: state. \,hich is gradually go
ing. t;.) g1) bankrupt. Even the White House's 
uwn calculations pw.1ect that Medicare .'.Ind 
SNial Securitv will run out of money in 
about l n to 15 ·years. That means that th0se 
A.mencans under 45 will not smf(ewn a 
penny of those entitlement programs. What 
the Contrnct did call for. for those peopk 
\\ hn actually read it. was to reduce the total 

on Medicare and Social Security 
a smaller percentage than the President 

\\:rnted 10. IfC!mton \.\an1ed to spend S9OO 
million l)ll \fedil":are for fiscal year 1997 and 
'\/cwt Gingnch wanted to spend $850 mil
lion. rhen~ Newt Cimgrich only wanted to 
spend S5O million less than the President 
This is a cut ofno more than 2 or J pcrccnt
agt: p1)mts College lnans are J big prnblem 
uml mJny ptl)plc default on their college 
!l)<ln~ nr ha\e hl defer paymg their loans for 
many year-;. Money doe~n't gnw,: on trees 

--\s far a~ the last infantile assertion that 

Clinton "has a bond with the lsraeh people" 
and Bob Dole docs not, President Clinton 

1J~~!1Jt c:~~~1.g_!1i:~!\~~-·Sl_1im9_12__~:~e-~- ~ur.: 
mg the spring before the eventual victory of 
Pnme Mmister Benyamin Netanyahu and 
furthermore. Clinton called the digging of 
the tunnel by the Kotel, "an obstacle to the 
peace process." From now on, I implore The 
Observer as well as The Commentator to 
address the ideological as well as the practi
cal consequences of the huge differences 
between state-run governance and liberty
oriented governance. 

Sincerely, 
Joshua Nommnd 
YC '95 

Edzror's ,Vote· The Mock Presidential 
Debate was moderated by Sharona Cohen, 
President of the J. P. Dunner Political Sci
ence Societv, a nonpartisan SCWSC club. 

THE STUDENT BODY OF 
sew WOULD LIKE TO 
THANK MR. AND MRS. 

SAMSON BITENSKY OF FAB 
INDUSTRIES FOR DON_fTING 

. A COMPLETE SET OF · 
SCHOTTENSTEIN GEMAROT 
TO THE sew BEIT;MIDRASH 

\, 
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Editorials 
Model United Nations 

On the weekend of November 7-10, 15 
YU students temporarily gave up their U.S. 
citizenship and abandoned their religious 
and political biases. As delegates represent
ing Pakistan and Lithuania at the University 
of Pennsylvania Model United Nations Con
ference (UPMUNC), the sew delegates had 
to look beyond their views, in order to rep
resent rhe policies of the governmenls of 
Pakistan and Lithtlania. This event took 
place in a day and age in which many Re
publicans in Congress are calling for the 
abolition of the UN. As a result, the very 
existence of model united nations confer
ences is being called into question., 

The United Nations was created in 1945 
in order to maintain international peace and 
security and to promote economic and so
cial development. As is clear from an even 
cursory glance at world events, the UN has 
not succeeded. Critics of the UN argue that 
it can not be affective. They point out that 
the UN is a large bureaucracy with out any 
power, since its resolutions are not legally 
binding. 

What critics do not realize however, is 
that even though great strides are not often 
made, the UN has accomplished small in
cremental steps on the road to a better world. 
Any forum that was able to bring into the 
same room, the United States and the 
U.S.S.R during the Cold War and Israel and 
the Arab nations while the Intifada was rag· 
ing, is quite successful. This is not to say that 
simply participating in the UN will bring 
peace, but it does make the prospect of peace 
some what more fathomable. 

As the YU UPMUNC delegates nego
tiated, wrote, and voted for resolutions, they 
did face many of the frustrations associated 
with the UN. More importantly though, as a 
result of discussions, arguments, and 
friendly conversation, the YU delegates also 
discovered that each and every country, no 
matter how foreign to them, has legitimate 
concerns and opinions. Any political or eco
nomic accomplishments that the UN could 
achieve pale in comparison to this vital real
ization. 

Post Election Analysis 
The 1996 election season Is officially 

over, and SCW students have every rca<;on 

to be proud. On the whole, we kept up with 
the campaign issues. watched the debates. 
and cast bnllots for the candidates of our 
thoice, It is temptmg to assert that we ful
filled our con~tltutwnal ohltgation and now 
can tune vut of pohtics until the year 2000. 
This however, would be a grave error. There 
is an unfortuJJate misconception among the 

American people that it is only necessary to 
venture into politics every four years. 

Political activity is not restricted to elec
tions. but rather is a way of life. President 
Clinton and the members of Congress can 
not be left to handle the country as they sec 
fit. They are our representatives; we gave 
lhem the1r jobs and we have an obligation 
to ensure tha~ they fulfill those jobs. Even if 

Continued on page 3 
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sew Student Council News Update 
Limrk (;,,wirt,: 

Hcconling Secrl'iar:1-

J'hl.' !· XC"cutivc Board me·111hl.'rs ()f itw 

Sll'IH Collc:gc for Woml'n Slmk11t ( ·oum·il 

li,_·ld their first mcdrng dunng 011cntatitl1l 

week :md have '>HlCl.' hdd weekly ineetings 

every ruc-.d:iy in room 11() l of the Schoo! 

Budding. fhc first meeting of every 111011th 

11, open to all S( 'Vv' studcnh 

O,l·t the summer. a cornpu1er was do

n;itcd hy sew alu1n11ac for tht.: ust: o/ 

SCWSC, LAC and SSSBSC. Computer 

\raining workshop:- were conducted by 

Adena Salt!.man, SCW '9X. SCWSC nrnde 

a contribution over the summer as V•ic!I and 

donated a television set which was placed 

in the lounge of the school building 

Orientation week was a success thanks 
to Orientation heads Melanie Arum, SCW 

'97, Ilana Adler, SCW '97, Hannah 

Shonfield. SCW '98 and Gila Blazer, SCW 

'98. The Guide to the Perplexed was deliv

c:red to the student body thanks to editors in 

chiefMur Reis, SCW '97, and Hcshy Willig. 

YC '97 
!"hank you to the Senior class for spon

soring the selling of SCW paraphernalia. 

still interested in purchasing sew 
sweatshirts. or hats. please contact 

Senior class Vice President Cour1ncy Marks. 

sew ·97_ 
Each Executive f3oar<l officer 1s in 

charge or O\-erseeing a certain number of 

clubs. honor soncties and puhlications spon

sored by SC\VSC. The officers have been 

instn1cted to be in contact ,vith, and be avail-

,di S( ·v-,/ students :111d k-rrndc Lw· 

out l1tcr:11un:, frl.'c s,;unpl1.-,-,, d1Ji,r 

pro\ 1ded 1nfonn;it1on ci,11ucrning: 

ic;s,uc·s v:.iry111f! 11 (lln 11utr 111011 ll, hrcas,l 

cancer 
1.111..__. ,·lwcul,:1tc u,1n\, cnmpl1n1c11h ,)f 

SCVv'Sl·, ,\'ere di'>trlhUtl'd on \Jovcrnber \ 

i11 honor \1fthc upcomin,g IJccllOn l)ay, rc-

111u1d1n):'. studcnh 1t1 Uls,1 their \'itk 

Hcctiom, fut h·,·shinan cla-.,s, \lq;ud po· 

s1t1011s and Suphum11rl· class ..,ccrc1a;y· wcr(' 

cunductcd on Nm·l·mh1.:r (), thanks to ·the d~ 

forts uf the canvas;sing nm1miucc, headed 

by Alysa Frenkel, SC\V ·97 

Every single one of the 90 tickei,; bought 

for the Sophomore and Junior cli:1ss spon

sored event to Chicago City Limits on No

vember 7 were sold. Thank you to Sopho

more cla">s President Jennifer Weiss, SC\V 

'99 and Junior class President Shana Le1btag, 

sew '98, for a joh well done 

Al! ~tudent,; who live in outside apart

ments can contact SCWSC Corre~--;ponding 

Sccn.:tary Rachel Milner, Lex 4A, for any 

questions or information. Outside apart

ments which have not yet rccci\cd a SCWS(' 

dry ernse message board should contact an 

executive board member 

A Student Council meeting was held on 

Wednesday evening. November \J, with all 

class board members. Class hoards were 

encouraged to meet on a regular basis and 

\vere also reque-;tcd 10 sponsor a shahhuton 

and hold two or three class events a semes-

able for, the heads of these clubs. Two 11e\\ tcr 

committees 1nstitU1cJ. this year arc the Can- YL\ annual Chanukah concert will be 

i.-assing Committee and Athletics Comm1t- held on Thursday night December 5. at 8 

l0C·.--Parha.r:ncntarianJlannal1-Sl10u.fi.cld.1101>,~ _ pJJJ • .in Lampo.rt Auditorium, and will fea~ 

nvcrsees all SC\VSC committees. tur0 Avraham Fried, Mendy \Vaid and 

/\ftcr club fair all club heads wert..' re- '.'Jeshonrn Orchesrra. Anyone whu wnuld hke 

quested to phone every person on their sign

up sheets even if their scn·ices were: Jl()t 

nct'dcd spccitlcally at !hat time. In addnion. 

all cluh heads \\Crc reqw.:stcd to suhmit cven1 

norificatilln forms to rht' Ohserver and In 

\lotion be-fore planning a club e\'ent. En.·nt 

Uatcs arc to he cleared with SC\VSC Vice 

President Fmily B. Shapiro and al! tlyc-rs 

pubhciz.ing that e\'cnt should he stamped 

with the Council's approval before being 

legally posted. Certain inactive clubs \Vl'rc 

encouraged to plan future evems and W(TC 

warned that if they remain inactive, their 

charters will be revoked. All clubs should 

be in touch with SCWSC Treasurer Chana 

Katz, SCW '97, concerning their budget and 

finances. 

fhe SCWSC Health Fair, held on Oc

tober 29, was a success thanks to its heads, 

Debbie Bielory, sew '97 and Cheryl 

Rothman, SCW '98. The fair, which was 

to purchase tickets can cal! .,\dina Adamit. 

SC\\.- ·98. \iico! Rubin, SCW ·9:-;_ Bzitya 

Brander_ SCW '98, or Rochel Butler, sew 
'LJX 

\'arious C\ents and lectures ha\C al

ready hecn sponsored by Alph:1 Fpsi!on 

Ddta. the Blood Drive Committee, Chem

istry Club, Computer Science Society. Edu

c;Jtion Club. English Honor Society, Israel 

Club, Joint Disease Tc:-;ting Committee, J.P 

Dunner Political Science Socidy, Philoso

phy Club, Pre-Law Society, Psycholog) 

Club, Sigma Delta Rho, Speech Pathology 

and Audiology Club, and the Student Alli

ance for Global Awareness, among others 

Info!lt1ation about future SCWSC events is 

publicized in In Motion, the ne\v SC\VSC 

newsletter. 

Suggestions and feedback from al! stu

dents at SCW arc wanted and always wel

come 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
WORKING BACKSTAGE ON 

KINDERTRANSPORT! 
Positions available in costumes, 

props, sets, and more. 

Contact Meira Schneider 

in BR 9H at 481-0988 
Please contact' us as soon as possible. 

Editorial 
Continued from page 2 

you did not vote for the candidate-. that here: \'nt1ng, tliollJ.di irnrncu:,r. 1·, r1,_,1 tlh: 

victorious in the '96 election . ..,imply hy pc1r- only ineans t(l a11a1n thh ;.:oal L..:ti..:r writ-

in the electoral process. you ga\'c 1ng. phone call\. and pro!e~t~ arc three -.,niall 

to the \V1nner 3nd thcref1m: h;n c n·:.iys m which we c::i.n make nur \'l1ic;:" hs..:.1rd 

. .a say Our J,:grce of 1moiv.:ment will detenrnn,: 

In the next few rnnnth" the President and \>v'hdhcr \Ve are pa::.sive memher:,, ol our -,o

Congress wi!! deal with issues that may ha'.-·i: c1et"y, blindly fol\o\l,ing the pu!111c1ans or 

a direct impact upon our iives. It is vital that acti\c citt7CW< v,orking to en-;ure that the 

SCW student make'> her opinion on politicians follov. our lead. The choice 1~ 

the known to her elected·reprcsenta- ours 

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 11:00AM 

THE THEATER 

.\I \DISON SQUARE GARDEN 

SENIORS, HAVE YOU 
FILED FOR GRADUATION 

WITH THE OFFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR? 

IF NOT, PICK UP KIT FROM THE 
REGISTRAR ON YOUR-CAMPUS. 



University of Pennsylvania Representative 
Speaks to Pre-Law Students 

\ )n \\-l',i:k's,Ln, l )._·r,1h...·r· _'\ti_ l S ~t ·w 
'-lii..knh ~,11hct<:,l r\)l)1'1 ~o 1 dunnr t 'lut-i 

H,)ur \kmt,c1,,1f\!1c -;";\ "\\ S\ · Pr1.'·-l.J\\ ~1)-

k\\S 

!( r!h' l ['jj\ ,:t'.'-\\\ ,,t P,·1Hh\ J\ ,rni;i. l ;rn 

~,-htx1/ .111,! h ... ,r~c! Lrn l)nh,1J,\\, -1t'\\. ~pok.(' 

.1bi,ut th· L.l\\ S'-'tw1..,i':s .ldn11:;.;11_1ns pr1..>ccs:-; 

,nJ pr1'1 \lkd ~ni,kub \\ 1th rc,1.;,)n~ \\ h~- h1..'r 

s,:h,1,,l shL>ul...l ti-.: 1'11<.: ,,f {hi..'lf llT L"h()l,.'.\'S 

ln in11tin_is pr,~.;p1..·Lu,·c hm sch11,)l :i11 ~ 

phc;mt:- h' .mc1!d the 11h.·..:tin~. fk;rn \111,.·h,ici 

1-1,YhL .-\s-st1s.'i.lll' P-:-:tn 1.)fYC anJ YL's Prc

L J\\ A,h i:;;.ir, npluintd that :;.l'\ ernl Yl 
h;l\ ,· nt1.:>11<k,i !he P,·nn l :l\\ 

\\di." The Ja\\ 

:,,.ch,~ol 1:- keen!~ ::i.ttra-:ling Or

:hodQ\ Jewish -;tudt'n!. ;ind L.'\ inc hJS been 

helpful in the past to applicants from Yl 
Hei.'ht felt stronrJv that an\ SCW studem 

interested in ap;l~~ing to la~' s..:hool wou!d 
b.:>nefit fr0m h~aring her speak. 

The medmg began with a brief intro

duction by He(;hl. Le-\ me then spoke about 

lhe s.:hl11Jl and following her address an

~wen~d students· questions about the Uni

vt.:Tsity (if Pennsyk:m1a Law School and the 

law school ;admissions prnress in general. 
Le\ inc ,Kkn1.mledged that Penn La\\ 

School's raring in trnditional rankings, such 

as the ones published by l.'.S. News and 

fVor/J R<:'port, has ,·aried, However. she 

stressed, 1l has always placed in the top ten 

So \Vh;H sets tl)i5---sehoo! apart from other Ivy 

Leag.u~ Sch9;i)ts, wh1Ch L~an a1s()Spe3K oft fie 
superiority of their academic standards'? It 

has the rariry of a small school located in 

the nudst L)f a big city. \Vith a first-year class 

of only 240 students, the academic atmo

sphere is less competitive than at most top 

schools, and the ~tudent.to¥studem tie is 

rlK :-.tud..-rn--f,h'UII\' rat1t1 ts 1 ~- l. and 

thou\!h m;Hl\' l)f tlh· p11.1lt·ssnt'.'- :1rL' \1.,irld

n~n1_1:\ nl"d. t!1c\· .m: .t,'ccs::.1l)k t,1 slu1.knts 

\\'lwrcas man\ ()(her law sch1.1o!s arc 

!ocar,·d tln 1..'11<.:lPSL'd 1.·:unpu:--1..'s, 1hc student~ 

,it ihe Penn l :m ~d1(1,i\ l1;n c ca:-.y ,icre:-s 1<.1 

stkh 1..·st<.'cmcd ni-;!!tut111ns ,1s the \\'h:.rtnn 

:-;d111,1L th.: PL'lln \kdi..:Ji S,Jwol and th,· 

-\nn .. ·nbcrg '.-ich'1ol rl1L' s1.·h111.)I .1b.i offers 

1.:r:1m 
~ \\"lut might ki:cp a sew student from 

1.·t1nsid1.•rin~ this sdwo!'? Hecht explained 

that m,my :tuderlts 011 the Ivy League level 

\\1.1uld prd'er w srny in New York,,in the 

h<.·art of tht' .-\mcncan .kwish rnmmunity, 

~o am:-nd NYL N C.1\umbia, rather than go 

"out-of town ... L 1;vine therefore emphasized 

the v,.'arn1, accepting and stable Jewish com

mtmity 10 be found at the University of Penn

sylvania. 
One question that concerned students 

\Vas the "'personal statement" required by 

!UQSt applications. Should an applicant "play 

dom1" her Je\.vishness? Levine said that ifit 

is important to a student and central to her 

life, she should not try to hide it. With sev

eral real-life stories, Levine got across the 

point that the student's ~toal should be to 

portray her individuality. She stressed that 

if a student presents herself as she truly is 

and a school does not accept her, then that 

school probably would not have been right 

for her. In addition, Levine strongly ex

-p"i"eSSed rne-·i'rti"portance-or·-,.risifiJfg aT1y 
school a student is considering. 

Questions about law school, the admis

sions process, and this meeting may be di

rected to Dean Hecht or to Danielle 

Weinstein, sew '97, President of the Pre

Law Society. 
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with 1;r111 to makl' y~ur 
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BRIAN NADATl (516) 371.3735 
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Authors in Residence Program 
Continues with Grace Paley 

B~- Rose Eljas 

fhc pk'ltHt' nn the L'()\·er l)f (ir:tcL 

Pain ·s rolkctcd stones s;htn\s :1 small 

\\'lrnun with \\·lull' hair \\·hn might be a stc

r,.;:01vpical grandnwth<.'r. The photograph, 
huw.c\ er, d,ws unt ,Hkquatcly portray the 

d1aral'IL'r ufth1s \\\lllll'll. As Paley spoh· 10 

1h~· t ·n11ttmp,)rary Literature class and 

~l'mhkd cnmp~my un Wednesday. 
bcr 6. rt bec:imc .:ipparent that strength and 

p11((.'tKy. as well as tenderness. must be added 

(() l\:iky's descnptinn. 
Late at night, with the fluorescent lights 

llf a classroom flickering on and of( an al

most sum.·3[ atmosphere surrounded Paley's 

listeners. Though her audience was in the 

midst of was midtcnn season. listening to 

Paley read her stories and personal anecdotes 

caused other agendas to be forgotten. 

The lccmre, which was open to the pub

lic free of charge, is part of"Authors in Resi

dence,'' a component of the Gottesman Pro

gram for Academic Excellence. The lecture 

by Paley was entitled "Literature: Does It 

Speak to the Modern World?" 
In a thick New York accent, Paley read 

several of her short stories aloud. They were 

tales of women, their men and their lives. 

Paley shaped her realistic portrayal of the 

human condition with a tone of sorrow and 

regret, intertwined with tempered joy. Her 

stories do not sound contrived, although, as 

their author revealed, a short story might take 

her up to a year to write. "Her writing is 

simple and straightforward - everyone can 

relate to it," said Shulamis Juni, SCW '97, 

woo lCad-onel)"f'-P-aley's-stories"before-cum

ing to hear her speak. 

Paley, who in 1989 was named the first 

"official writer" of New York State by Gov

ernor Mario Cuomo, gave tips and tidbits of 

information on how to write a book and have 

it published. She explained how her work 

was discovered, while baby-sitting her chil-

dren and the children of her neighbor, a pub

lisher~ that. occurred, Paley said, she 

had no difficulty m having other works pub

lished. She spoke of the lonely life of a 

writer; its rewards and its hardships. She also 

asked about Stern women, their lives, and 

their hopes. 
Paley is the daughter of Jewish immi

grants and is a native of the Bronx. Her works 

include The Little Disturbances of Man, 
Long Walks and Intimate Talks, Enormous 

Changes at the last Minute and The Col

lected Stories, which received a 1994 Na

tional Book Critics Award nomination. 

"I thought it was nice that- she j.g proud 

to be known asa Jewish writer," said Debbie 

Bielory, sew '97. Paley has been honored 

by the National Institute of Arts and Letters, 

Memorial Foundation for Jewish Culture and 

the New York State and Vermont govern

ments. 

Dr. Alfred Bader Kicks Off 
Chemistry Lecture Series 

By Aliza Ricklis 

Monday night, November 4 was not a 

school night. yet dozens of YU students were 

thinking about chemistry. Undergraduate 

students, together with members of the YU 

administration and faculty, as well as YU 

high school students, had the opportunity to 

listen to a lecture entitled "The Chemist as 

Entrepreneur," given by Dr. Alfred Bader. 

Bader is the founder of Aldrich Chemi

cal Company, one of the two companies 

which merged to form Sigma Aldrich 

Chemicals, a company well known to sci

entists around the world 

The presentation was part of an annual 

scrie:; of lectures delivered by well known 

scientists and supported by Dr. Ira Kukin. 

Not coincidentally, the date of the lecture 

coincides with National Chemistry Week. 

According to SCW Chemistry professor Dr. 

Lea Blau, who introduced the speaker, the 

celebration of National Chemistry Week is 
''to display the beauty and importance of 

chemistry and its benefit to humans.·· 

In his lecture, Bader explained how his 

company was started and how it has grown. 

When Bader was a student, the prevalent 

attitude was ''Nobody competes with Kodak 

[ chemical company]." All of the compounds 

a chemist needed were in the Kodak cata

logue. Any compound not listed there would 

have to be synthesized by the chemist. Bader 

described how he was able to make his com

pany succeed by devoting time and effort to 

his work and treating his customers with the 

utmost respect Sigma Aldrich Chemicals 

now has a library of over l 00,000 chemi

cals and its sales will exceed one billion dol

lars this year. 
Bader encouraged those who are inter

ested to enter the business Of chemical pro

duction, particularly to specialize in one area 

nf chcmir.:al production, For those whose 

interests lead them in different directions, 

however, Bader encouraged patience and de¥ 
votiQn when pursuing any goal. 
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YU Delegates Participate in UPMUNC XXX 
By Stephank Oiemslag 

~nd Rebecca Leicht 

In a world where complexity is a grow
ing factor, a mature and informed understand
ing of the international environment is neces
sary to lead the human race mto the next cen
tury. In light of1h1s objective, YU sent a del
egation to Un1vcrs1ty of Penn~y[va1ira Mode! 
United Nattom Conference, held Novcmhcr 
7-10 at thi.: Doublctrec Hotel 1n Ph1!adelph1a 
Attracting collegiate delcgat10n'-. from acros~ 
the continent as v.ell as special ddegatinn-, 
from the Russian Fedcrallon and the Philip

pines, the goal of lJPMUNC is to help nur
ture an understanding among the parlKipat
ing students of international rebtions. 

The 870 mt:mber conference opened ¼ith 

words from the Mayor of Philadelphia, Ed 
Rendall. The keynote speaker or the opcnmg 
ceremonies was former President 1if Coc;ta 
Rica and Nobel Peace Laureate O'-.car .-\nae, 

Sanchez. He mvigorated the crowd \Vith hie; 

calls for peace, placing much tespon!'.>ibility 
of the fate of world peace in the hands of the 

UP\-1UNC delegates, ''the leader~ of tomor
row.'' Following the speeches. the Thirtieth 
annual Model United Nation~ formally began 

with the strike of a ga\·el. The delegates im
mediately dispersed to each of their commit

tees for the first session. 
, The YU delegation was comprised of 

thirteen delegates from SCW and YC. YU 

delegates represented either Pakistan or 
Lithuania. As in the ac1ual United Nations, the 

Leah Laiman 
Continued from page 1 

for marketmg. As a result of this, the writing 
content and style are dictated by what will be 

enticing to the viewer and what will satisfy 
the sponsor. If the viewer likes the show, he 

or she will stay tuned and, consequently, will 
see more of the sponsor's commercials. 
Laiman explained how the focus on mcrcas
mg the market influences the variety ofteeh

niques applied to script and plot writing. Writ
ing for daytime drama deals with ·'creating a 
palatable package," said La1man, which will 
ass.i-st in attractmg and retaining viewers, who 
are also rnnsumers, to the commercials \1,, hich 

are in between the drama, 
The sensitive subject of morality m tele

vision medium slithered its way in the 
evening's discourse. When reflecting on tele
vision and television writing in the context 
presented by Laiman, a distmction 1s drawn 

between morality and television. "The reality 
is," said Laiman, "that one cannot think in 
terms of providing a moral message in this 
medium. It's designed for selling. It's candy 
and bubble gum for the mind. TV shouldn't 

be a forum on ethics. It shouldn't be a place 
where one should bring morality into the pub
lic unit. Writers, producers, network execu
tives, and sponsors don't really have control 

over moral choices. It's up to you. You have 
the power to tum off the TV." 

Among the sea of mixed reactions 
toward's the forum's topic, Judi Srebo, SCW 
'97, said, "l disagree which the idea that the 
power of maintaining the quality and values 
of TV is in the hands of the viewers. I believe 
that we, the viewers, do have a certain amount 
of power, but that producers, writers, and ex
ecutives have power as well because they are 
the ones who put it out there for us to see and 
they know that the temptations are very strong 
to watch. I did, however, agree with a lot of 
the things she said and do admire her for main
taining her Jewish identity in the confines of 

her work" 

conference wa~ divided mto categorucd 
committees. Delegates were assigned to 
either a General Assembly CommctteC;, 
~uch a:, Disarmament and International 

Security nr the World Health Orgamzation, 
or an l·.COSOC (Econom1c/Socia!) Com
m1tlec like th!'..'. ( ·omrni<,s10n on Human 

Right~ or the International Court of Justice. 
or parttcipatcd in one of the Cn-,i~ Com
rnntees or Rc-gwnal '.)uinmih 

\Vere as~,1gned 10 their commlttec-; 
their amval at the conkrence m order to 
enable them to research the topic<; that were 

discussed dunng Committee Sc~sions. 
Eli1,abeth Renna, sew '99, rcpre

s;cnted Pakistan m the Human Rights Com-

• StudenH:enlered focus 

rninec. "In order to rcpre~(.'.nt the u,untry tha1 
you aic a~s1gned to, you have to separate 
your nwn ideas from those of that umnt;-:v." 

exphuncd Renna. 
The YU delegation s;taycd at the t )ill 

vcr'-.ity of Pennsylvania on ')habbat anJ did 
not attend comrmttee <,e<;:-iom, c,1 hed11kd dur. 
mg that time. The delegation attr-111kd 
dav night and Shahhat '-.t:rvice-., :!! the I lilkl 
House on CJmpu'>, rcsurn1ng th,:1r pt,,.,1t1or1,, 
111 lJPMUNC on Sunday rt1ornrng /\I though 

a maJor part of the contl:rence \.\8~ ',ch1·d
u!ed on Shahbat, "tht.: expcncn<..c 1!<.ell \1,a-.. 
nonetheless worthwhile as It p10\ 1dcd tht.: 

means for students to actively 1n\ olv..:: 1hem
~elvc.;; 1n the proccs-, of repre...,cnr1ng their 

re:,pc<..ti,e c.,ountm:·,,' c.a1d Adam MostS, YC 
20()0 

( Jn th!: la'.J Jay qf the- Conference ,;fu

d1~nL attended a Pknary St:5-sum .. entaflmg 
ih,: ;:aJ<ipt1nn o! ke~olut10n<; pas<,e<l rn C•Jm 
rni!kL' c,c,c.1nn" of the < HT .. :--r;1I /\,.'.ernhh 
! he c,c,-..11111 

Iii/!( 

I )w, h lhl'. th;r<l y,:ar rh;it ', I h.,-. 

dekg::IJ(,!1 11, L P\1Ll\C Ht·rir1J 

u:1,ed ,1 ,_(1rnmcndat1,m <1! 

Mnd,._•I l_ r11kd ·,;1t111th ( nnkrcn~c ,,,:1d --,h,: 

cnJu:,\ p,1n1:...1p,ittng ir: LP\1L \.( bn:1w,·.: 

11 prtJ\ idc~ hc.:r v. 1th an ()ppor1unIt) 

1c,cnt \d\(11jl 1r, M1 :r1t,:ru,ll;:;gwrc 

• faculty committed lo professional developmenl and excellence ln teaching 
• Graduates wtll-prepared lo praclke law In today's changing legal environmtnl 
• North Shore Long bland campus, Just 30 miles from New York City 
Programs Include: 

• Juris Doctor { J.D. J degree 
• Masler of I.dim (U.M.) for foreign lawym 
• fulVparMlme, day/evening claues 
• Summer lntemsblps and programs abroad 

It l{ I{(\ ( lll 1 !( ,! 

;• 

l \ \\ 1 : '\ ' I I{ 



THE OFFICE OF 
Student Services Offers Guidance 

Programs for New Students 
Special 

Programs For 
Student Needs th ,h'"si,:e \\ dlcr 

r· 1 { li.. n .,,m11ci, lik-: i1 shoulJ bl' frtL' nC\\ .ind ,ild h_\ 

n.tnK p( .1 .;11nmt\'. The k·nn i:- Jc!i.wlh :111 

.ibt,tC\ Ull•..lll f11r hrs! linK On C,Hnpth 

Fl l )t ·-:. :ire simknt..; l1fl,11(h ~c-\\ an,l sssn 
\\ !11\ Jr(' Fr,·,hrlwn, F,irl:, .\dni1s,1,,n:-

Sl1ph,1m111-L'' \\ h,l .ir-.' rc!ummc'. fr(\111 :stud:, 
,n 1,r;i;.'] .rnd an\ ,,il·h'I 11,'\\ s!u,knL:,; ,111 ,·.1111 

\ hKnl.111,,1, t.ik.,·;-; pl.i,·1..· ;ll !he b(:~11111in~ 

,1frhc ft rest :--<.'tnc:s1a. hut wh,1t !up]Xll'- nt'\.t'.' 

Ar.- all ,if 1hc n-:w stuJcnb left tti wander 

aimles:;]:, Jwund the strccb l1f mid1,rn n 

\fanhaaan·.) "'.\ot :it JI!. Bi:th tLut. C,1t1rdina

tor ,-1f Srndem Sef\ :.:cs. is rcsponsibk for the 

flOC program. A ftcr Onc-ntation, Hait 

sends our letters to all of1he FTOC students. 

,m·iung chem to med with ht'r. L:pper-c!ass 

SCW and SSSB students may be unfamiliar 

\\ nh thts h:'m:r be.::1uSt' it v.·as only sent out 
1h1.:-.l' p;isi \\', l) semesters 

\ppro\im:i.kly 200 letters \\-ere distnh

llk'U during th~ fall s,;;,mt·ster to ;ill th-:- I-TO( 

\\ L1rn-:n. m, ik srndcnls to cume and meet 
\\lth H:ut. fhe gixil ofThe mee1ing. accord

ing to Hait is, "to make rnntacr. med with 

them perslmally and let Ihem know that \\C

are ha.: 10 hdp with any issu~ btg Pr sma11.·· 

·\bO'(lt halfClfth.: student who n:cei\cd let-
.·· -!~~r-;c;p~~~ci;J·:;;;J -~-~hed~ied ;;n· ----

tn .. ·,n \\ ith Hait 

ml'l'l \\i!h her. 

.rnc! feels it i:-. 1rn- R~· Susan Jarnbs 

plm:rnt w form a rl1e Stutknt Scr\·iccs pro)!rams at SC\\ 

persona! rda- iaki: many fi.mm and are designed to serve 

ti()nship \1.-ith the the nc·cds L)f a di\crs.: student body. The 

-;tudt'nb as 1nd1- department includes Pre-Health Sciences 

\ 1duals .\J\·i:-.emcut. !ntcrnatinna! Student (Juidance 

\\'hen 1he and tht' posit inn of Mc1shgiach Ruchani 

Sil!Lknt mc~'ts ,\econ.ling to Dean Efrem Nulman, 

with Hatt a\ anl'l)- of issues are discussed Lni\'crs1ty Dean of Students. "YtJ students 

Anythrn~ from academic information to come to be educated not only inside the 

where- to find the nursc 3.re questions that the cla~sroom hut outside of class as well. It is 

students po~e tu Mrs. Hai 1. This program the job of Student Sen:iees to create an en~ 

plays an important role bt:i.:ause many times joy;_ilile, comfortable emironmcnt for them.·· 

students :ire unaware of the resourccs avail- He said that students are educational con 

able- IL) them. Without this assi.stancc, many sumers. who can e.xpect to get their money's 

of the Student Servii.:es available to ,;tudents worth in the :->eryices provided hy the Uni

\¾Ould go unnoticed. In addition to the let- versity. The pro\'1ders of this ::.ervice must 

tcrs and meetings. i-lait also leads manage- know what students need and what \Vill make 

mc-nt sessions for 1he students. A session was them happy. 
held at the b.:ginning of the .semester and wi!I Nulman emphasized that the true judges 

bt: repeated again he fore Jinals. 1 lait fr-els of whether or not YU is doing its job are the 

that this is an important service because students. A student satisfaction survey, con

many rimes students returning from Israel ducted by an outside firm, wi!l be conducted 

fed lost in the college setting. She stresses in the near future to measure the success of 

the importance of making personal contact student services. "We want to hear from the 

with the students and making the transition students. We. need to serve them in the con

pcf~OTi"l1'1o·ColfCge"Tife-iiS·cas-y ,lS' p0SSibfe.· -- te"Xt Of the'"instiill.'ti0ii~s niiSSion of Torah-

L-Madda, and we need to do it in a 

mcnschlich \Vay." said Nulman. 

New RA Responsibilities Create 
Improved Dorm Programs 

Dr. David Weisbrot is the Pre-Health 

Sciences Adviser for sew and YC He ad

vises students who arc pursuing careers in 

the doctoral sciences, which include medi

cal and dentistry programs, and masters pro

grams like physical therapy and nursing 

By Alyssa Lcibowiti: 

Tn mti:'H SCW students, school \vould 

not be complete without the dClrm. The Re:,,i

dent Litt' Program has been mstituted to 

make hfe in the donn as much like a home 

as po!-~ible. For this reason, the Resident 

Assistants ha,·c- been asked to make special 

programs for their floors and to keep up with 
!ht? floors' interests 

1-\!exis Lt?vitt is the Residence Supen·i~ 

sor. There are a total of 16 Resident Assis

rnnts m Br0okda!e Ha\L including two 

Graduate Assistants. as we!! as an RA and a 
Graduate Assistants for ihe Independent 

Housing facilir1es 
Levitt bai,; regularly scheduled meetings 

,,._·1th the RAs to discus~ a;;.-t1vities and evl'lll,; 

for the :;tudents of each tloor. According to 
Francot.;;,,; Sorkin. SC W ·en. rhc RA for the 

! 9rh and 20th floors. the RAs haH: nit:t:ting:. 

and dt~cuss :tct1vities that thelf t1our<; ha, e 
cn1~1yt:d, as \1.-·d! J.S new ideas that they ,.,ould 
h~~ to try. 

the dorm enYi
ronment more 
comfortable to 
the sh1dents. 

There is no 
bottom-line in 
programmtng. 
The RA should 

make up pro- rr-======~ 
grams that inter-

est the students l:..======;;,I 
on her floor. The different categories of ac
tivities that can be held are ones that are edu

cational. social, spiritual or complementary 

to the religious environment. Students who 

desire a specific program should speak to 
their RA about bringing the activities about 

Not only do the RAs rely ontheir floor

mates for programming ideas, but they also 
try to interest their floors with their own 

hobbies. Leebit: Mallin, SCW '98. the RA 
ofthe 18th floor__. used the motto of her floor 

The RAs hav.; a multidimen;;.1onal joh in a recent P}t'tram. As a political science 

They rnu"1 be a :-esoun:e._a peer advisor, a major, ~ht--has a passion for politics and 

friend, a lHt:ner, a progrdmmcr andorie who made up her floor's slogan 10 compliment 

::Mi Cfl',H~ a hving environment th:.it en- thi&. Their motto is. "On 18 Your Vok 

bm:,.:s the education and mi,;;swn of the c;~lp);lt!." On ckctioo rnght the floor held a 

sch,,01,,.,,nhin acommunit;; ~ellmg They art party h! ,,,itch the results of the ekct10n. 

the hnk between the student<. and the unr- di~;cu,-,s tlw t:,\uc-, and socialw: 

vernty. Tho: main goal of ihc: activities coord1-
fhis war the RJt manual \1,··:t-;: rt"-.·i<;.td rrnkd by the RA.$ is; .t~ enable the students 

and ~c--,;tions w.:ri.' up<lateJ. R.,\.s bave aiw•Ys on c:,·ery floor 10 get to know each othtr and 

been in,:dved in programming. but are n;w to s.ocialize. Future events planned by RAs 

r(qulred to -..·0nduct nlOtc progr.rrrn; through~ are trips tn Broadw:1y shows. lecturt$ anJ 

1ml: the y-e.-sr TI:i.e chan~e;; u.-erc nW~ 10 mak.e __ ....-,1,dlily parties. 

During their freshman year, Dr 

Wcisbrot holds a meeting with students in

·terested in the health science field to infonn 

them of the related academic requirements 

at SCW. Over the next three years he meets 

-.vith students seveml times to make sure they 

arc fulfilling the necessary requirements 

Because students applying for medical 

school must seek admission a year before 

they plan to attend, Dr. Weisbrot meets with 

students several times before the end of their 

junior year to make sure they arc gathering 

letters of recommendation for their applica
tions. 

From there, Weisbrot acts as the stu

dents' advocate, compiling a packet of in

formation about each student, writing rec

ommendations and sending letters frnrn 

other faculty members, and then following 

the progress of applications. During the se
nior year he holds mock interviews with stu

dents to help them feel rnorc comfortable 
with the interviewing process. 

Dr. Weisbrot urged students who arc 
interested in health science Careers to "come 

see me ilt their earliest opportunity so I can 
guide them and so they can take advantage 

of the resources here." He added. "The 
whole objective is to see that students can 

gt..:t in l to graduate schoob ], but I need to 
know the students to help 1hem." 

Mrs Marga Marx is the International 
Student Adviser for SCW. There are cur

rently 60-70 students, from a dozen differ
ent countries, who are officially classified 
as "international.'' When they arrive at SCW, 

in addition to the general student orientation. 

o.,"borah Waltuch 

"Although I have never stayed in, I 
think the advertisement has been 
encouraging and the f~k I have 
heard has been encouraging - l am 
considering staying in for the next 
Shabbat" 

Shani Katz 

" The program is very good. The 
speakers have been excellent and.it is 
very relaxing to stay in and yet still 
have condusive Shabbat 
environment." 

international students participate in a sepa

rate orientation geared to their needs. After

wards, for the rest of their SCW careers, 

Marx is available to meet privately with stu

dents within the Office of Student Services. 

According to Marx, international stu

dents' concerns may be personal or family

related and range from social and religious 

adjustment to financial needs. Sometimes 

students conta-:t Marx for help filing immi

gration or citizenship papers. Marx said, "In 

the past many students escaped from Iron 

Curtain countries or [Middle Eastern coun
tries like] Iran, Syria, and Lebanon. They had 

lo deal with family separation, and often later 
being reunited with their families." She 

noted that international students "work very 

hard. Sometimes their parents can't work 
hecause of the language." This places a lot 

of responsibility on the students whom she 
called "very motivated to achieve." 

All of the international students at sew 
speak English. The goal of Student Services 
is to mainstream the students and get them 

involved in the school. Sometimes arrange-

TUDENT SERVICES 

MaminaAilis 

" Publicity for the program has been 
good, and it makes people feel 
comfortable knowing that they have 

the option -of staying in and having a 
great Sbabbat" 

Tovah Leichter 

tjI think it's incrediblethatevey Shabbat 
I have an opportunity to stay with 
friends and enjoy Shabbat while I listen 

to shiurim on interesting topics. So l 
definitely'.ihink the program has 
encouraged me to stay." 

ments are made for students to spend 

Shabbat with families outside of sew to 

make them feel more comfortable in an ob
servant environment. ·'Many of the gir!s 

were never exposed to Judaism growing up 

and this is their first exposure,"' said Marx. 

The international students contribute 

significantly to the educational environment 

of SCW. Ideally, Marx said, "Everyone 

should learn from everyone else." However, 

she recognized that often international stu

dents stick together because of difficulty 

communicating with American-born stu

dents. She did not place blame oo either 

group for the lack of communication,-but rec
ognized-that making the cffort"to communi

cate can be very difficult for both sides. 
Rabbi Shlomo Hochberg, Mashgiach 

Ruchani, holds a weekly shiur on Wednes

d~y evenings, which is open to the entire 
student body. In addition, he is available on 

Mondays and Wednesdays by appointment 
to meet with students who have questions 

or concerns. His weekly shiur will be fea
tured in the next issue of 111e Observer. 

Enhancing 
the Shabbat 
Experience 

B~· Kayla J>liskin 

Shabbat at SCW hac,: never been betlt:r 

With fundmg from the Board of Trustee:,_, 

last year SC\V began a Shabbai Enhance

ment Program which pro\'ided ~ubsidilt":d 

Shabbatons for practically every Shabha1 in 
v,·hich school is in session. The funding not 

only provides a ]o\',·cr cost so more students 

can participate, it also allows more empha

sis to he placed on Shabbal programming. 

Every Shabbaton has a guest speaker or 
scholar-in-residern:e. If the weekend is not 

co-sponsored by YC. a volunteer min_van is 

provided and a rabbinic intern also attends 

\1eals are eaten communat!y in the cafete

ria, and Divrei Torah are given by the stu

dents. There is usually an rmeg at \Vhich the 

guest speaks, and a kiddush on Shabhat 

morning after dmw,ing. Occasionally, the 

sponsonng club organizes an activity on 

Satur<lay night as well. 
The Shabbatons ba\'e been well at

tended. The first Shabbat of the school year, 

during Orientation \Veekend, had over 200 
participants. The Russian Club Shabbaton, 

the f~t Shabbat back from 

Sukkot vacation, had a turnout of over 100 

students, despite the !ai.:k of time tu publi

cize. There is a mixture of Shahbatons that 

different clubs sponsor, bu1 ··you don't h,ne 

to be a member of the cluh to come.'' said 

Beth Hait, CoordinatorofStudent Services. 

·'1t is a wonderful experience to parti1:1pate 

tn, unique to Stem.'" 

Hait oversees tht: Shabbatons from stan 

to finish and \-Vorks with the club kaders to 

make the Shabbatons successful events. A 

cluh that decides to organize an C\'ent comes 

to Hait to schedule a date. Some Shabbatons 

were set up as early as last May, and nearly 

the entire school year is already booked 

There are still a few weekends in the spring 

which are not yet sponsored, for interested 

clubs. 
Hait checks to sec if the club wants to 

have the weekend Cl)-sponsored. assists in 

finding teachers or guests for the programs. 

and offers ideas and even themes for the 

meals. Hait then makes sure the event is 

publicized _through posted flyers or personal 

invitations. 
Hait said that she is ''thankful to the 

Resident Assistants who encourage the stu

dents to attend and to the club leaders who 

put in a lot of effort " She added that. ··a!l 

these are key in making Shabbat a wonder

ful experience." According to Hait, the in

crease in attendance is due to student in

volvement and participation. 
It is rare that a Shabhaton is canceled. 

In the event of cancellation the weeh:nd is 

made into an in-house Shahbat where stu

dents can pick up their meals from lhe rnf. 
eteria (HI Friday morning and cal together in 

Brookdale Hall's Ornngt': lounge 
Rivki Gartlnkd, SCW '97, is the TAC 

representative to the Shabbat-Enhanccmcnt 

Committee. As.all RA. she has stayed in fo1 

Shabbat and she knows what it is like to be 
. an ''out-of-towner" with no place to go 

C.Jarfinkel noted that Shabhatons arc even 

An Inside Look At Student 
Services Workshops 
fh Ruchd Unsidn 

S1udl"nl '..-;t:rvicc:--. 1-. .i 1nm th:il 1, trt 

q11cntly heard aro1rnd sew ;.-d m,u1:, ML 

unL-nnil1ar with thc adual pr,J1hc1mc, ;ind 

goals V.'hich It entails.: I he n1;11n goal. :1-. 1n 

dicated by ihc title. jc, \(1 n1cc1 tht: ncclh 1,t 

the student:-., as cxpres-,cJ h::, thl' '>llH.knh. I! 

the Studcnt CounciL cluh:,,, ur the ,tmlen1 

body as a wholc. cxprc~s intl'rc:,,t m ;wy area. 
the Office of Student Services ;.1ttcrnpts !u 

respnnd to it and \\Urk \\ 1th the <;tuJenh tu 

fultlll their needs 

Lnder the guidance of A'ssistant Dean 

uf Students 1/.clda Braun, Coordinator of 

Student Sen-Kes Beth Hait and Residence 

Supervisor !\lex1s Levitl the 1996-97 ;;choo! 

year has been succe%ful to date. There have 
been a number 
of ne\\1 work

shops that have 

been initiated 

as we!! as old 
ones that have 

resumed. In ad
dition. there are 
several new 
ideas that have 

the potential to 

c1rise O\ er the 
course of the 

school :,ear 

pcndcnl dt:u -,1,,11-, i lil· -·· urk~hop-, 
th,: IJl<:<,11\ h:, '.-',hi•, h t1, 1,_'iKh this 

dl'iK'.' lf. allcr 

,: rec, t() ha\ c ,rn 111d1" 1d11c1 I f(,! 101,\ 

th<l! <Jfl1ilm 1', JI\(, it'- .i1Lthlc \1, J;;r, :he ·l., ,rk· 

-,twr ha-, hc\:n a ,lllll'' dfld ,\t1d<.:nt, h.J· .... 

-.IH,1.\n 1nkrt.·'-.l 1n 

Scnior/.Junior \\-od;,hop 

S<.:n1ors and Jun11.,r•. Jr.: 1~r1c,;ur,.;~·.:J 'u 

attend 1he Senior Jun1nr ·,•,orhhupc, \q deal 

with the prohlem of ··v,h,1t dfJ l d11 nex· 

For Seniors, !di:: after uilkf'L c.:m he 1n, 

t1midatrng. This workshor'~ g,Jal h help 

make the hard adju-;tmcm from culkgc ilk 

to working or graduate schnc,J a bit easier 
Frum finding a 
good rn-,ur;rnce 
policy to finding a 

good rnommate. 
this program CO\

ers, cdl ac;pech ol 
th:.: trar~1t1or.:1I 
sta;2c 

Juniur" aj.,, 

ha\ e w ,tan 
think 1ng :ihov 
hO\\ t(> appru:.id1 

grJJuciii, 

"WhJt ~)11,uld I k 
Assistant Dean of Studenls Zelda Braun doing think:n~ Jbnur 1 '" 

r i m e / what she does best: ~peaking with SCW student.,. I and ··Hu·.~ ~hnu]d 

Stress Management Workshop 
College swdents are often faced with the 

problems of uc;ing their 11me wisely :rnd 

a\oiding overbearing strc,s. The purpcisc of 

a Time..'Stress ~1anagcment Wnrk:-'-.hop. 

which is held during Orientation at the start 

of each school year, is to prP\ ide c;ruJcnh 

with the tools and skills necessary tn create 

one's own system of time stress manat_!.e

ment. Many students are reluctant to take 

a<l\·antage of these programs because they· 

feel that they are too independent to makc 

use of these resources. Howe\ i.:r. Student 

Services stresses the fact that thc.•se \\ork

:-hops are geared towards proml•ting indc-

nicer than last year and encnuragcJ students 

to come. ··People are really puning: effort into 

the Shabbatons to make Shabbat something 

great." said Garfinkel 
Plans are being finali1t:d for the remain

der of the year's Shabbatons. For the first 

time, the Athletic Club will sponsor a 

Shabbaton. Plans are in the works for an 

alumni basketball game Saturday night of 
that weekend. There 1s a Yachad weekend 

thts semester as well. Nex1 semester is just 

as jam-pp.eked anJ fon-fillcd with 

Shabbatons sponsored hy Sy Syrn~,-WYUR 

SCDS, SAGA, the Health ~hrnors Society, 
a political action Shabbaton ,md guc:,,1 -_chnl

ars such as Professor Peninnah Schram and 

Rabbi Moshe Kahn. 
Hait is excited and enthus1ast1c and 

cmphasizc<l that "'the stud('.llh haw made 

.%ab-b'at something that pctiplc \\·ant to sta;, 
in for" 

! gu ~1bout 3pplying to g:radu:nc s..:hul~:" . ar ...'. 

cnm1rn1n q_ucstions v,.h1-:h are ,rn~\\l'rl'd .t' 

th1-. w()rkc;hop 
These l\\O ,~orkshop'- J.rc hciJ 1n 

junctwn with Thc Office of P!a..:cment c1nd 

Career Service,; 

'.\e"' Student\\- orkshop 
\nother difficult trans1t10nc1l sug~' 

going from high schoc1I to ..:olkgc. where on.._· 

no longer has all tht: ,.-nmfor1s ufhnmc anJ 
the more lenient atmosph.:re t>f high v:houl 

The purpose of this \\orkshop 1,; tu h,:;lp tl-.'¼ 

c;tudenb app!\' thl.' skills they lcarnl.'J m high 

school. and promote de\elop 3warcncss nf 

ho\\ they can develop the nev. skills needed 

for rnllege 

Bereavement Group 
One ofthc Ile'\\ est v, orbh~>rs pro\ iJcJ 

by Student Sen ices b the fkred\ cment 

Clroup. Startt.'d b.st ;,ear. the po:-.1tne feed
back about the club ... ·auscd 11 ti) resume this 

semester. The imcnt L1f this program 1~ t,, 
pro\ idc a fc,rum to discu'.--~ 1~sucs (if lus..;, 

such as n)ring with a los". coping with n.21.\ 

family units atler a loss. hO\\ tt\ ~~L:!) con

nected to the lo~! person anJ h1>w !,) llh)\ <.: 

on ··Thosi.; who \\·eri.; In\ oh·ed !:1st ::, c:ir 

thought th..Jt they benefited," st~ttL·d r .c\ ill, 

who plays a Hl:Jjllr role m th,: Jk·r.'3\ cm~nl 

Ciroup ··The bc-ndit 1'- a rc:--.ult pf c(Jrn111g 

togcrhcr with others who ..;harem a C(i_rnm(]r, 
expcnenn.'"' 

After th<.: fir,;i t\.\O \vceb pf meeting-:. 

an e~t.ib!i:--hed group is form~-itf for the ..;i;:

me~tci Huv.cH·_r. at 1he b::giitnrng of rh1:: 

next semc:-;ter, the gmup will ~eoµcn to wt:1-
come nc-w members 

· c;ominued oh page l/J 
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Visiting Educators 
Speak at Stern 

Bv Jul~ Stampnitzk,· a/ 
Many of th~ students who co~e to sew 

ha\'e- already spent a year learning in Israel. 
Some llf them try tl, recapture the flavor of 
the Torah of Ert!t: risrael. Fortunately for 
them. YU arranges for \'isiting rabbis and 
teachers It) speak Ill Stem student$, alh.lw- , 
mg them tl't recapturi:-. for a short while. the 
uni-tuc karnrng \\ hkh 1hey miss. On 
W \.·Jncsday. \\)\ ember IJ. these students 
\\t.'rt' cspcc1al\y lud,,). for two shiurim wen.• 
s1:hcdulcd. Lectures \\ ere giwn by Rabbi 
A\raham Sherman ofT_cl A,i, and foy 
Rl)•,:h, .. ,uger of Midrcshct \loriah. 

Shc~1a11 is spending h\ t) months at 'i'l'. 
11;1\llh! ,,ccklv shiunm to RIETS kollel :-tU· 

:kms ~,md ab~) spcaking. to YU undergradu
,1,cs FtlmlCrl) tht· 

1:hit'f .:hapl.1in in 
thl' Israeli o~·ti:-nsl' 
Fl)n;('S. he is.fr Beu 

~ 

increasingly pularizei said Shennan. The 
question was addressed by the Baal Hatanya, 
wh<) wrote that although one is commanded 
to hate edldot'rs, the mit::\·ah ofloving one's 
fellow Jew also apphes to them. This con
tradu:tion can be resolved by the Talmudic 
passage \\h1ch cxprc-sscs the- view of 
Bcruriah that one should nol hate 1hc sm
ncr. onlv his evil actions. Shcm1an acknowl
edged that as a judge he often hears cases 
from people who arc less than perfect. The 
wav to resolve such feelings. he said, is by 
ha,· ing rnmpassion for the person who did 
no1 havt' a Torah education and is missing 
out on so much of what is truly important in 
life. 

The audience 
of over 40 women 
enjoyed the lecture 

Oin in Tl!! :\,i,. 
,\ 11h _1urisdil.:tion 
L''"r l'n" and a half 
milli1.'n peuplc. 
Sherman. who 
spl,~l' in Hehre,\, 
explained the Tor.th 
, it.·,, p<Jint 1.>n relat
ing"-' kws \\ ho are 
not llhservant. 

if .. ;,, ~

,.·. . 

~·· __ ... , 

greatly, "l think we 
miss having speak
ers in lashon 
hakodesh." said 
Emily J. Shapiro. 
sew '97. "His 
message is impor
tant for students in 
YU, whose inter
actions with non

After an imrn
duction by Rabbi 

==== religious Jews is 
limited." 

' ', ':• '' ' ' ' ' 
' , ,· 

Ephraim Kanarfogel, chairman of the Re
becca lvry Department of Jewish Studies, 
Shennan ned his shiurby saying that the 

o s c es must gu1 e our ec1s1ons. 
The Torah, he explained. is not merely a 
book; it is the ''living torah," offering new 
perspectives in every time and place, Each 
generation has chachamim, such as Rabbi 
Moshe Feinstein in our era, who have been 
designated by Hashem to make the Torah 
alive for their generation. 

Relating to th~ non-religious is "the 
heaviest. most difficult question" for us, at 
a time when the state of Israel is split into 
contending factions which are becoming 

Later the same 
day, a l!lfge group of Stem students gathered 
to hear a shiur from Midreshet Moriah 
teacher Joy Rochwarger, who Was in New 
York to conduct interviews. After distribut
ing letters to the women from there friends 
and teachers in Israel, she spoke on the topic 
of, "The Seal of Hakadosh Baruch Hu: 
Truth." She related this concept to the pars ho 
of To/dot, and to an episode in the life ofher 
late grandmother, to whose merit the shiur 
was dedicated. 

According to Kanarfogel, if students 
express an interest, Shennan may be asked 
to speak again at sew. 

SUMMER RESEARCH PROGRAM FOR 
UNDERGRADUATES 

ROTH INSTITUTE SCHOLARS 
Honon Program in Biomedical Research . 

at 
ALBERT EINSTEIN COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 

An Jp,ors research program for the summer of 1997 is available to Stem 
College fur :ll'{om.., and Y esbiva CoG,ge students with career inrerest in 
higmnJisel $'?fflP!!ri including Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, Physics, 
Psychology and Prebealth majors. 

Students accepted to the program will conduct basic research at Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine full-lime for ten weeks and will participate in a 
special seminar/lectme series together with olbm- undergraduate students who are 
at AECOM fur the illlllll!ler. Students in 1llis progl:am will receive a stipend and 
'will be eligible, alts completion of all the requimneots ,.Ill noceive Honors 
Reoearcb Credits. These etedils do - satisfy requimneots"in the major field of 
study. . , 

Applicalion ~ are available at the ~ of the Dean and the Office 
of the Pn,.Heal1h Advi!or. . ·a,. 

Students completing their junior year (or in excepl,jonal cases ~ir 
year) with the~ grade point average are -!come to apply. 
amicJn ..., - eligiole. .. . 

Applicalima should be submitted befm the final oxmninations of the mii 
...-111 Dr. Lea Blau, JJeimlment of~. s- College fur Women. 

Zachor Club's First Program 
Recognizes Kristallnacht 

By Orly Goldenthal 

On Thursday, November 
7, the newly formed Zachar 
Club launched its first pro
gram of the year. The Zachar 
Club, sponsored by both 
SCWSC and TAC, is dedi
cated towards organizing pro
grams involving the HolO
caust and Holocaust related is
sues. 

58 years ago. on Novem
ber 9- I 0, I 938. The Night of 
Broken Glass, or commonly 
called Kristallnacht. ignited 
the burning years of opt,rJs
sion, torture and the murder of 
six million Jews under the Nazi regime. As 
a memorial to this event. the Zachor Club 
arranged a video ·and pictorial exhibit por
traying the before and after effects of 
Kristallnacht. In conjunction with this dis
play, the Zacher Club organized a letter writ
ing campaign to President Clinton, Mayor 
Guliani, and Senator D' Amato. The purpose 
of the campaign was to petition these public 
figures to assist in the location, retrieval and 
return of Jewish-owned money and property 
which was put into Swiss and American 
bank accounts duri11.g World War IL The 
statute of limitations on these banks is near 
its end and if action is not taken soon the 
money will remain in the banks and dis
persed among many different countries. The 
letters are an attempt to return the money and 
pro o trng 

A large percentage of SCW students 
turned out for the letter writing campaign and 
the organizers were pleased to see so many 
people involved. "The fact that the project 
was able to involve all members of the Ye
shiva University community including the 
faculty, and students of SCW, SSSB, YC, 
and Wurzweiler School of Social Work, ex
emplified that this is a situation which people 
really care about an~ are willing to do what 
they can to improve it," said Zachor Club 

head:Mechal Weiss. 
Students' reactions to the letter writing· 

campaign were on the most part optimislic. 
Zahava S. Kahan, sew '98, said, "The 
message that we are tryirrg to get across is 
p(intportant one. Hopefully the letter writ
ing campaign will accomplish this." Kahan 
further stated, "The Zachor Club is unfortu
nately a necessary one, and I am pleased to 
sec its revival. The Jews have been through 
too many horrifying tragedies which have 
the tendency to be forgotten as the years go 
by. The least we can do is remember". 

The Kristallnacht display and letter writ-
ing campaign are just a few examples of 
several programs and activities which the 
club is planning for this upcoming year. 
Possible programs include a trip to the Wash
lngtOl'f1!6~Se1Dfi7fflll·a·plllll!tllll
tolerance. The Zachor Club also has info,. 
mation about a Heritage University Semi-
nar Tour to Poland, Lithuania taking place 
from May 22- 28. An optional stop in Israel 
extends the trip to June ·4. 

Any student interested in more informa
tion about the Heritage tour, or any of the 
club's activities, can contact club heads Orly 
Goldenthal, Chana Kapustin and Mechal 
Weiss. 

Students Attend AIPAC 
Leadership Training Seminar 

By Sivan Rabinowitz 

The American Israel Public Affairs 
Committee (AIPAC) held its Regional Po
litical Leadership Training Seminar on No
vember 8-10 in Boston, Massachusetts. The 
theme of this year's program was "TEA, The 
Elections and After." SCW students were 
among the 500 university students who at
tended the event. The Shabbat program was 
held at Brandeis University. On Sunday, the 
students went to Tufts University, where the 
Seminar continued. 

On Friday night, students heard the 
Honorable Barney Frank, a democrat con
gressman from Massachusetts speak about 
.. Jewish Perspectives in Congress." Nancy 
Kauffman, Executive Director of the Jew
ish Community Relations Council, led a 
syip.posium on "Jewish Activist: Search for 
Identity Through Involvement" Kauffman 
listed different way, both direct and indirect, 
that students can help Israel. She stressed the 
importance of being active and doing some
thing that will make a difference. 

The next speaker was Professor Gordon 
Fellman of Brandeis University. He spoke 

about "critical awareness." Fellman stated 
that in order to be active, one must analyze 
his situation in life, as well the situation of 
the entire world critically and use this know]:. 
edge to correct the problems that exist there. 

After Shabbat, AIPAC sponsored a 
"Boston Tea Party," a boat trip that left from 
Rowes Wharf at the Boston Harbor. 

The Seminar continued on Sunday at 
Tufts University. Jeremy Bash, a Media 
Activities Coordinator of AIPAC, instructed 
students on how to speak productively with 
the media. Other seminars were gi\l'.~~ ,~>n 
lobbying politicians, running for office;Vot
ing and other methods of getting involved 
in politics. 

AIP AC is an organization registered to 
lobby Congres& to support pro-Israel legis
lation. The Leadership Training Seminars 
are part of AIPAC's Political Leadership 
Development Program, which aims to in
volve pro-Israel students in the American 
political process. Over 18,000 Jewish SIU· 
dents from 425 campuses in all 50 states are 
affiliated with AIPAC. 
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Looking Back on Twenty Five Years At SCW: 

Hy Su'\lan Jacobs 
In the Octohcr 28, I lJ7 ! 1s:-.w· of '/he 

Oh\L'ITl'r, an :u11dc L'fl!itlcd ·'Welcome 
Rabbi and Mr,;, Bennan" appeared. rhc ar
ticle, wnttcn by l·<;thcr Fuchs, announced the 
arnva[ of Rabhi Saul Bennan and his wife 
to r:..cw Rabhi Lierman, today one or the 
most renowned member~ of the SCW fal'-

was then Rclig1ow, Studies Chairman 
Mrs. Herman wa~ a f!UtdancL· coun,;c!or 

Still a Favorite 
Describing the enthusiasm of student 

reception towards the Bennans, Fuchs wrote, 
I was not really surprised to find that 

their reputation of congeniality and genuine 
concern for student welfare was quite accu
rate. Certainly, after having had the pleasure 
of spending some time with them, I could 
hardly help butjom the ranks of the 'Berman 
Boosters' " 

Current students remain fans of Rabbi 
Berman. Ahava Aaron, SCW '97, remarked, 
"He is an excellent teacher. He is articulate 
and passionate about his material. He shows 
a tremendous mastery over his material, but 
at the same time he is willing to listen to 
sugg~stions from the class." 

Rabbi Berman is an alumnus of YU and 
of two other universities. He received a BA 
in English from YU in 1959 and smicha from 
RIETS in 1962. In 1966 he earned an M.A. 
in Political Science from the University of 
California at Berkeley and a J.D. from New 
York University in 1968. His wide range of 

· knowledge is reflected in his teaching meth~ 
ods, Adina lcauer,·S€W '99;-oommented;"l· 
really like listenjng to what he has to say. 
The topics that we learn are very pertinent 
to our lives. He is so knowledgeable and he 
makes the class excited to learn." 

25 Years or Change 
The 1971 article quoted Rabbi Bennan 

saying, "Girls' Jewish education must be at 
a par with boys' Jewish education. We're 
beyond the point where girls don't need ex
tensive education equal to that offered boys.'' 
While this sentiment has been echoed 
through the halls of sew countless times, 
the SCW'students of I 971 probably placed 

Rabbi Saul Berman 
mort· v;:tluc on thc~c words than currr.:::nl ,,tu
dent<; who have grown up in a society where 
they were never den1t:d educational access 
Rabbi fkrrnan spoke ahoul the changes m· 
both student body and levels of learning at 

,;crvatJvi.: and l<i.:fi,rn1 \ ,,ngregatl(H1S v.h1'-h 

continued lo prov1d(: ,1ttt:nioon !O\lrur:t1r,11 

;\,; lL n:<,tdt, frl1 ,t c,q;mr.:::n! o1 the popul.it1(,t1 
prcv1ou~ly ,lttracred 10 sew, :ill (·01i1:1ch to 

the ~chool wr.:::re r..,u1 off The l(Jnfi!!urat1,111 

fid"> ;1trr~Ued d ri,rt1on <J/ ',11J(.kl\f·, V•tiO 

\<) ,H.(p1,1n: the funthrm·n!:.t,', 1Jfthc11 fr,, J-f, 
cJ11c1t1n11 ,11 \( 1)-,' ! r1d;i;,. studer:h 
cntn \( W ull c1 h1;.d1u J11d.i1, k\•' 1 

i/lt:! i1 s,·:1J 111 111h.: 1,j 

F-===================- of sew ,,tud1:nh 
C,lll"ic 1J/J \(, 1J'; t,crc,·11 1 

H",//n·u fugh ½d1, ,ol -,111 

Jiro;-ideniug fhe \ i<.iM1 11f \( \\ 

; )u!JIJ'.' )w r1r,I ,1·,t1, :1( '-;( \', 

lknlc.. ,1nd l·,r.i, I -,11, lk11n.ii, ',cr·.,_·d H,·IJ1'.10th '.-..ti1dll' ( 

denh c!ur1g,: al 111,11,, ci rn'.1!1•,n v-,l,1Lh r,,, lnnt'.er l·v1-.t f1, 
lov....-:d ',( H, r,H,\lck 1·s.p)a1ned. "l11d<.11• \111d1·~c.. v,s.·rt: no! :.t ~111;,!c 
more c1d1.,1nccd fc,.cl 
JudJJC S1ud1cc, .... lac,c,n 

to -;tudent'o rcquc~ting 
them, but pre-;ente;d a 
gre;at loS~ in an impor
tant ~oc1,il clement at 
SCW R;:ihh1 Berman 
called this change ·'an 
enormous loss tu the 
Jewish (ommunity." 
He noted that the ma-

1kpartnwnt · k.clq!HiU'. li111J1v, · 1n, :t1du1 

mo:s1ly J/ulr11 h(J" R,it,b1 lkrrnar, luter he 
<v:.trne the ( ·ha1mi::i.n uf all the Ji!J..11c Stud1c 

dcpanmcnh 

1.;aa;;.==========aa.l 

The .1111clc hy !-ur..,h~ ~tattc,, .. 'l h(· R,1bhi 
maintains that ye1hnu graduates /.ire ortcn 

insufficiently scn\1\1\ t to tht: out~1t.k v-.odd 
Ye\'hna education tends to ha\e a narrov. 
focus (!f v.hat com,titute'.:. Jewish corn..:i:m-, 
and mtere:-.ts The rehg1ous communiry must 
maintain an outgomg relationship with the 
outside world." She also writes, "The ideal 
situation, suggests Rabbi Berman. would he 
one in which the Orthodox Jew is able to 

relate to the outside world within the sphere 
of his Jewish heritage, that is with Ha/a.cha 
serving as the basis for man's relationship " 

sew in the past 25 years. 
In l 971, approximately one third of the 

SCW student body entered with limited Ju
daic studies background. "They were a sig
nificant presence in the school," said 
Berman. "They are hardly present now; at 
most they constitute five percent of the stu
dent body." Throughout the late I 970's and 
early l 980's, Orthodox synagogues across 
North America catered to less observant 
families who sent their children to afternoon 
Talmud Torahs for Hebrew and religious 
-SC-hoot-In high school these students were 
sustained by organizations like NCSY and 
the former YU seminars, and many of them 
later came to SCW and Y C to further their 
Jewish education. 

According to Rabbi Berman, these stu
dents were, "an enormous source of spiri
tual energy. They had transformed them
selves, and they had a deep and passionate 
desire to absorb Yiddishkeit." Towards the 
mid 1980's, this one third of students reduced 
massively. As Orthodox shuls closed their 
afternoon Hebrew schools in favor of yeshi
vot and day schools, a segment of the popu
lation began sending their children to Con-

jority of students entering on the Beginner 
and Elementary levels are foreign students 
and recent immigrants with little Judaic 
Studies background. In addition, the popu
larity of haa!ei teshuvah yeshlvot in Israel 

CAN'T AFFORD A HOME? 
OUTGROWING YOUR APARTMENT? 

WE WANT YOU TO JOIN 
OUR COMMUNITY! 

f INANCIAL INCf NTf'IE AV Af lABlE 
FOR. PURCHASE OF A HOME* 

Situated in the beautiful Sunnyside section of Linden, l\J, 
Congregation Anshe Chesed is looking for young Modern 
Orthodox families interested in purchasing a home. Our 
community offers: 

- Easy commute to Manhattan and Brooklyn 

- Eruv 
- Quiet neighborhood 

- Moderate I) priced house, 

- Beautiful shul building including g~ m and pool 

- Near kosher restaurant'i. mik.veh Jnd day -;choo\..., 

COME SPEND A SHABBOS WITH US, 
AND EXPERIENCE THE WARMTH OF 

ANSHE CHESED FIRST-HAND. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT: 
REUVEN SPOLTER, AT 908-486-8616 

*financial a5si~tam."'C av ad able tu a limited numb.er of apphtants ~ 



''Present Laughter" 
Presents i,ts of Laughs 

H~ llin~ Boglll'f 
l .H .. 'I~, 11 .. ,·1.'t11,, 1h,11 1n linkr f,1r a pla: 

t1' i~\' .l ,t1~\.·1.•:-,s \,I\ Hn1,1,.hL1). 1h1.'l"1.' 111.·cds h' 

b.-\ 111 th,, b1.':--t \',1,1.·, .• 11,,1.dl~ 111.'\\, uniqu1.' 

1)1~~~J~1.· .ltld 1\\1~, \l]. 111 (hl' \\ 1)f~t 1,.'J:-,1.·~ .• l 

111~1,.h1~T1.' :-.,l.tf' .1 .. ·t111 ,t,U'tm.t- in ir, 1,.ir an o\t.·r

.1rl111J.1111.:~' lit' f1~ dr:111l1t.', !{,·\,,:!Is of n1.,n
n1lt~1(.1I 1,lJ).., h:1\ c b1.· .. ·,1. ,A l,111.'. sc:rilllls. 
111lfMt,1111 .ind ,, t"1gh1~ .• rnd tht.': oft,:n 
:-tf\1g.tl1.• le' firnJ ,1 Luge Jt1J11.'tkt.'. R1.·1.·1.•ntl~. 
p(\11.1\11 .. ·1.·t:- D~\\ id Ri1,.·hcn1hal :rnd -\r11t:1 
\\\,m.rn ,tccidtd t1.i hrtng ,l,cl (\manr~ 
"fh.'s. .. ·nt k,rng.ttti:-r'' hl Btt1ad1~,.1:, t:d,mg. .1 

hVr: ~a111hk· thilt ,1 funn~, lighthearted plJ: 
11 !'j1tl:'r1 ~''-') 1.11.hJ) 1.':ir:-, .,go 1.·ould anrat·t Jnd 
1.'11\,;n.1111 .Ill .1ut.l11.'ncc tOifay I hopt thl·ir 
~)l11bk p;.l.)''.S ~,f't. 1 had the opportunit~ h) 

..;~·~ "Prcs..:-1n Ui1gh11.•r" 1n prl'I ie\\S. and I 
!,1\.-•d. lt1\ ,•1.L !,~\Cd ti. 

'•Pr~·~ctH l.;ltl~hti:-r'' stJrs :-rng1,.' and 
.. .;~o.'1,.·11 ~,.ir F~.111h L .. 1ng('lla as G:1rry 
F:-1,~'11d111c, .m tilJ('r, mlKh ;..1J,,rcd stage star. 
,1 ~~' (i nJ. .. rh,H n~·111~ .. ,..' ltn .:-d and \\ or

:-!1\rr.:-J b> ~,1 111,l!l~ I'.\ llt!('n a g:rca!Cf bt1r
dv°l) rh,m it 1:-, ,i pk•burt'. (iJrt:, is off to :\f
n,..:1, hl dl, .\ pl..t". :rnd, l.'1 he l·,mnot seem to 
k•I~ l' hd1111d tl;t.' man~ people who ding to 
hif\1. ,1111t,rh.: thtrn an (', .. ,\ ife, ,1 \\)Utll! st1-

.:11lptt·. ht- ~h .. ·sc fr1tnd·s \\ it~. an·d a s;rug
gllt1~ r11al,: rt,1~ \\ ng.hr \\'hli is fore\ er shtm
rn~ ur ,\! ttF' dwrstcp 

lr1 rhtc-e h1\;1nc,us art~ Coward draws thl.' 
Jtl\tii;n..:e rntn l930's l,1ndon. and mW the 
f'(l\, lc:gi.:1.1 t.'~ 1,1t'hb \\ 1tt~. \\ ondcrful char-

,1,·11.·r~ lti 1h1~ pr11du~·1111n till' l;rng.u.1gc and 
'.S1lt1,1t1(1ll- ti.· .. ·l~111,.11111~h L'\lllll'rnp1.1r.1n. and 
[ fdt lhlll~' ,1fd11.• -;traniL,;lt.''.SS] ~l1ll1C'tilll~'S f'-.•d 
\\,lll'ht!l~ ,l r~'\ 1,al l'll~' l'ast lS. mant'!l)US, 
\Ir. L;in,1;sll.1\ Ll,1n-: 1s ,ain. rompou.s and 
~-l)lltro!li11g. :\'t :--l1111~hm\, till' aud1cnct: U!l· 
derstand~ ,~ In I.-'\ c-rvon~ around him lo\ t'.s 
hull so rni1ch. ·:\lso n:,rnble is Allison Janney 
~i-; Lil, G,JrfY's c:-x-wifc. Ms. Janney has real 
:-,lar prcs~nce. and I believe she may become 
[)!IL' ;ts a t~sltlt of this show. 

It (dt ~lightly odd to be at least 50 years 
y nunger t~an anyone e\se in the audience, 
hut I t~al)'led not to let a silly thing like feel· 
ing lik(' a fotus scare me off. "Pre;ent Laugh· 
td' \\ as riysterical. I laughed my head off 
str:1ig.h1 Ci!1 through. And all I look for in a 
theater e\pcriencc is entertainment and en· 
1nvment. j do not necessarily need to relate 
.to.the th~racters. or experience some major 
t?p1phar1y \\hen the play is o\'er. 

"Pn~t('(lt laughter" is an amazrngly en· 
rerrainin~. fon play. for that reason I hope 
lots of peuplc go see it- Noel Coward's work 
1s able t(} ,,ithstand time's test and come 
ai:rnss a* fresh and accessible to today's 
young theater audience, as v.cll as all the 
pct)pk \\·tw rtmembcr the play's original 
producti(.')n. I wish the producers and cast 
g:m)d luc~ ir tht!'ir courageous endeavor, and 
l hope "Pt~5~nt Laughter" allows other won· 
derful W(}rJ.;.s to be rethought and revived. 

Wednesday, Decemb'¾'..J: 
RUSSIAN CARNIVAi.. 
Weissberg Commor,~ 

Thursday Decembe(.fi 
CHANUl<AH CONC~flT 

Featuring Avraham Fried & Mendy Wald 
· Lamport Auditoriun-, 

Monday :December ~ 
CHANUl<AH SHIU!\ 
Weissbety Commo'1s 

Tuesda)I December :IQ 
CHANUKAH CHAQI~ 

Koch Auditorium 
Wednesday oecem~ 

ROSH CHODESH MINYAN & $AEAKFAST 
. Koch Auditorium 

KESHER CLUB PMN'i 
Wednesday Deceml2ftj.§ 

ADOPT-A-BUBBIE POST-CtW4Ul<AH ~ 
Cano/Bs & Menorot will be sold by the TAC Ti:edakah Committee 

.. 

November 22, I 1N(1 

Top Ten Ways to Procrastina.te 
During Midterms 

I 0. Count how many people you know in The Guide. 
9. Buy Brides magazine and design potential wedding 

dresses. • 
8. Stare at your walls-it"s amazing how fascinating they 

can become. 
7. Go to Kinko's and xerox your...hands. 
6. Fill out all your grad school applications-Freshmen, 

it is never too early to start. 
5. Count how many blue gumballs they have at Milner's. 
4. Scrub those bathroom ti)es. 
3. Read ALL the signs hanging in the stairwells. 
2. figure out your finals schedule (must they post that 

during midterms?) 
l. Solitaire. Mindsweep~eed we say more? 

Student Services Workshops 
Continued from page 7 

Women's Health Series 
After the great success of the Health Fair 

w 1c too p ace recent y a , Sfllde'rit 
Services is planning to create a series of pro· 
grams concerning women's health issues. 
They include the following: 

I. A workshop on breast self exams, to 
emphasize the importance ofbeing aware of 
breast cancer. ,This workshop was conducted 
previously, and it featured guest lectures by 
a nurse and a breast cancer survivor. 

2. An exercise event is another possible 
program that may be developed this year. It 
will stress the idea that exercise is an essen
tial part of one's daily energy. The work· 
shop will likely consist of instructions on 
how to do quick and short exercises in one's 
own donn room. Following the program, a 
healthy dinner will be provided. 

3. A nutrition program, an outgrowth of 
the Health Fair, will focus on creating a bet
ter, healthier sense of self. Since eating hab
its are greatly altered in college life, students 
have expressed interest in this type of pro
gram. 

4. Shalom Task Force, run by sew 

alumnae Shulamith Goldstein and Tziril 
Go1dfirrger~·isalscr expecrecttcrreaptrearover- -~ 
the course of the year. This program offers 
assistance to women and families whose 
home life is abusive. The purpose of the or· 
ganization is also to make people aware of 
situations which can occur in the home. and 
to infonn them of assistance available to 
them. 

Campus Conversations 
Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm will be the 

first speaker in a series of"Campus Conver
sations." This renewed program gives stu· 
dents an opportunity to engage in dialogue 
with the invited speakers about various is
sues that are of concern to the student body. 
Before the "conversation", students will 
meet to prepare certain scenarios that they 
wish to discuss. The scenarios will be given 
to the speaker prior to the meeting to enable 
him or her to prepare for the discussion. 

More infonnation about these programs 
can be obtained by contacting the Office of 
Student Services. 
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Fair Educates Students About Health and Nutrition 
Continued .from page J 

tercd" young women who seem to be in the 

peak of good health. Susan Kirshner. SCW 
'97, highlighted this issue. "I thought it was 

appropriate to deJicate it to Ramie. lThe 
i ka!th Fair] makes Wi realize the important 
of taking care of uur hnJies,'' said Kirshner 

Students an-i vrng at the health fair \.Vere 

greeted at the door and offoreU the opportu~ 

nily to register in a rnfllc to win git1 certifi

cates to various local restaurants or a Safari 

perfume set rhey also n:ceived bags in 

which to store the samples and literature they 

selected while touring the various booths. 

rhc 13 stations at the Fair ranged from ex

tremely serious, such as First Aid and Ge

netic Diseases, to helpful ones like Stress 

Management and Eat RighUFeel Right, and 
to whimsical, such as the free makeovers 

from The Body Shop. The scores of fliers, 

products, and leaflets were provided by some 

of the hundreds of organizations and corpo

rations contacted by the chairpeop!e and 

committee heads since work began on the 

Fair last year. Students were chosen or vol

unteered to work in a booth based on future 

career plans, major, or interest in educating 

others on how to take care of their bodies. 

The Health Fair provided information 

on several subjects that are often considered 

y 

taboo in the Jewish community. Represen
tatives of the Shalom Task Force, a not-for

profit New York-based organi.tation, ex

plained the need for awareness of domestic 
violence in lhe OrthoJox community, The 
organizatiun fields call from all over the 

country on its hotline and provides lho<;C 

suffering spouse abuse - 951\,;) of whom are 

women - with halachic guidance, referrals 

to therapists and options to explore 
Shulamilh Goldstein, SCW '() 1, informed 

students of the gravity of 1he problem and 
the steps taken lo combat it, given the con-· 

,,:traints of tzniut and the hounds of hulacha 
She reported that students were more aware 

of abuse because of several recent high!y 

publicized cases which high] 1ghted the phe

nomenon. 
The Health Fair also focused on the 

importance of breast care, another topic that 
many SCW women are not necessarily com

fortable discussing. Mary Blecha, a regis

tered nurse with the American Cancer soci

ety, stressed that she wanted to teach the 

women about breast health and not just to 

focus on the perils of cancer. She empha

sized the importance of monthly exams to 

detect small lumps and grnwths. A video. 

which demonstrated the proper examination 

technique, wa.s available for vi~wing 

Another topic of particular irnrortancc 
10 worm:n of Stern College 1\ !he relatively 

high occurrence oflay-Sach:; m h!nod tests 

!or the gC;nc lhal u1me'> the J1,;ea',c. ft tv.u 

the .Jew1c,h ( iLl11..'t1c 

D1sL:asc Tcs1ing booth, <,aid l)wt rhc bl! w:.h 

'an excL:llent oppor111n1ty to p11blic11c tht: 

Octobi:r I ay Sachs ("VClll cl he I-air 

rnack: students aware 1mponancc tu 
prevent distases that occur m1r,1 frequently 
among Ashkcnazic Jew':> " 

Other points 
were the importance educa

tion as well as information on first aid care 

Students were invited to sign up for a CPR 

course and pick up fact sheets on emergency 
care. Stem women could also team tech

niques for dealing with the stn:ss associated 

with exams and ways to improve overall 

health through diet and exercise. J!ana 

Sperling, SCW '99,.remarked, ''Although l 

didn't learn anything radically new at the 

fitness booth, the information there rein

forced some common sense knowledge 

ahm.p exercise. Many women in Stem WOTT) 

The Undergraduate Student Councils 
ofVeshiva Untverstrv Present 

abou\ their weight.. hov.-e·.-·t·r. exer'-1:,c h 

ohen c1 rart oftht: d,;ily ruutme: 
Sh1Jlam1t liraun. :-;cw ·()X a comtrdl

ll:e head d 1he L,1.1 V1gh!iFeel Kight G1hk 
<;;11d th;;t 1l1L: 4tws;ti(,n as,k(:d mn<;! frt:qw·nd;, 

of Mr':., Sh;m,n \J,/r,;id(:1·. the trainc<lnutnti,,r,· 

1\1 ma.nninµ !he whk lo, U',ed on 

l:aunµ habw, · llu-;, d,1 l cut nn 

tat and ea\ the pr()pu arn<JUf'!l of prott:1n !! 

all oflhe c.af f"rn,d in ,,:11 ,.ind [ ditn '1 

like thur ch1Lken' 1 

r hL'r 201J ~tudcr1h r.oured the 2111d1111ri uni 

and stud1c:d mform,.n1,m and foernturi; 11 ,und 

;Jt the hooth'> regarding such is'>u..:s a·, ( Jb 
(ivn concerns, Ah11v;, alcfJhnl 

drugs and smokin!,!. Dental Can:. C1rt: 
and ~kin ( ·,ire 

The ch;iirpeople hopt' the f-au Vvil! bl.'. 

the impelus to Stern women actively takmg 

control of their health A Tay Sach<; di-.ca:-,e 

test was hdd on ( ktuber l 3. Tcntati\ e plane. 

arr: being made to hold future 'Nork shore; in 

domestic 1<,sue\ by the Shalom 1 a:.k Forcl' 

and in hreast care awarenc-.c; These acti\ ;

ties and projected future Fairs art irnendr.:-d 

to make studt:nb part of J edu
hov, 

THE 1996 CH 
y 

NUKAH 
NCERT EXTRAVAGANZA 

A Vl:?Al-t~-i a=V I IEU 
/-~~MIE,-..U~ WALU 

ACCOMVANIIEU 13"o/ 

* Tl-ill:: l!llilllf::Sl-iOMA 01:JCl-ilf::STIVA 

IAMPORT AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY NIGHT DEC .. 5, 1996 

SHOW Wll..L BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 8 PM 

BOTH SEPARATE & MIXED SEATING AVAILABLE 
TICKET PRICES: $20, $22, $25, $28 

TO PURCHASE TICKETS, PLEASE CONTACT: 

Batya Brander - Br 8D - 725-8562 

Rochel Butler - Br 6F - 213-4495 

Adina Adamit - Lx l lB - 545-1838 

Micol Rubin - Br 19D - 696-5389 

TICKETS WILL ALSO BE AVAILABLE DAILY 
IN THE SCHOOL BUILDING FRONT LOBBY 

ACT NOW - Tl~KET AVAILABILITY IS LIMITED 
Sponsored by SCWSC, YCSC, SSSBSC, TAC, S_QY, IBC, JSS, MYP, and SBM_P. 
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Tennis Season Draws to a Close 
g~ :-.h<'iu-a f- ruinurn 

fbkcl ,lllh1!1~' rh,' t,'p [lL'I l'l\!kf,'S It\ !h,: 
! 1:1t...'d '<11"-':-- Sk'rn C,likft.· t~n WonKn 

1hcc,l' \\ lH:11:n' l ·1,,,11 J1s-:ussil.111 with team 
rn,·1n£11.·r:-, :iii ,1.,;rc"-·d tllat lhL' cll"I\ ing forL't' 

.,-. \\L·II :1:-- r~Yr"<> hch111d thL1r -.uL-

\\ 
"' ),'"'"-''" hl ,·,,111;,L.:tc 1i:c11· i ,)L/(,-'l-

:-.l ·\\ fl'lilli~ k'.!111 h,b prtl\Cll []h'J! 

',' d, 11nt:l.HL' 111L"hid111g s,:hpc1i" 

_; "1,.:.rni'11.'.lll!h "tllt.iL'lll ['ll.,u~. Ont' L',111 

·J\ ,),,:! ~l~!'['l11c:', (,,1L-;.._ :ind ,tdmirint'. di"-' 

~u.:,·.:s" cit' th--s'-· ,1ui:;:and1n;. :.i1hktc-. 
Sl,, I\ h,l( -,'\.JL'll} lS lhc• _\,'.tllJing !ig_ht fl1f 

weight: Brealdlist lian also~to~ • 
up yourmt'!l!bolism•e Y9'1'f~.~ 
food in order to bum ~ ~ elwk.e 
like cereal !bat is.l!i!lil in~ in~;,; 
satiel);, lowers fat~~ at~sand~~. 
tains enett!V ta-vets.·· ' 

Breakfast id<ll!}y should be one of 
your large,'! meals sinreyoo have the most 
time to bum it off duru\gthe day. But if 
you are not a morning person and can 
hardy make it to the shower, much less 

1s tli--·1r l"'-' 

c·c·lknt Ll\'.\L'h. 
l 1,rn li-1l,brc1n 

l h1" pc1st year. he 
h.h p1·cr:i.rl'd the 
\\, ,men for com
p;.·1111,rn h~ ti--ing 
l\\l>Jl1<lJ,lfStr:lk'

_\,'.il'S. 1:1rst. he 
rrt.'pclred th,:m 

phy.~ically. b:, 
~·nnsuntly chal
knging them and 

BONNE 
CLEANERS, LTD. 

Since 1965 
56 East 34th Street 

Between Park & Ma~ljson 
Avenues 

New York, N.Y~'.c½0016 
10% discount with YU ID 

phone: 689-3629 

riL'.1)roush· training them tn rnn the c.\.trn mile 
S;conJ, '\1 acl Malik, :1 team capt;__iin, st_~sscJ 

(io I d:-.tc in' s 

ability 10 men

tally prepare 

them for the 
matches 
Throughout 
the games. he 
has pro\' ided 

constant strate

g1 c poi.nters 
and has 
thereby raised 
many players 

uut ofa slump. RathL"r 1han pl!rceiving thcm
s,:h l'S as a small school tha1 really had nn 

U!l top 
A.Jter four matL·hcs with St. Joseph's 

College, Brooklyn Collcgc, Srcn::n·s Tech. 

and N~cw Jersey Tcch,-thc women S\vcpt all 
four matches by chcLring one another on, 

and providing cont_i.nu;i! suppnrl for one an
other. E vcn wheri things were 
the fierce compdition of Brooklyn 
the team, and spccifical!y Heidi 
still able to rally IO victory 

Lady Macs First Home Game 

Come cheer on the Lady Macs for 
their first home game of the season 

as-theycompete against Bard 
College on Tuesday, 

November 26th, at 7:30 p.m. 
Vans will be leaving from 

Brookdale Hall at 6:15. 

Note: AH home games are played at 
Samuel H. Wang YU High School for Girls. 
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